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Section -- it as it now stands provides
that the members of the legislature

ALTON SCHOLARS

I '
WRITE TO MEDFORD

J. E. ENYART.P.-csi- d ont.
J. A. I'EBRV, ViecProsident.

JOHN S. ORTH, Cashier.
W. B. JACKSOX, Abb t Cashier.

shall continue for a longer period than
J0 days. They shall also receive $.
for every 2i miles they shall travel in

got ng t o a nd ret u rn i ug f roin their
place of meeting on the most usual
route. The presiding officers of the
assembly shall, by virtue of their of-

fice, receive an additional compensa-
tion equal to of their per
diem allowance as members."

shall receive tor their services "a sum
not exceeding $;t a day from the com-

mencement of the session; but such
pay shall not exceed in the aggregate

for per diem allowance for any
one session. When convened in extra
session by the governor, they shall

ifsi per day; but no extra session

The Medfordpupils in Illinois School Given Prac-f- t

tical Course in Correspondence
Fourteen-Year-Ol- Girl Is Best Let--1

in Eighth Grade.

ST. UU'IS, Mo., Jlan-- !. Profes-

MEDFORD, OR.

CAPITAL $r0,000
SUKPLUS 10,000

Safety Boxes to Rent. A General Banking Business
Transacted. AVe Solieit Your Patronage

National Bank

upon tho officiont transaction
of llio bank as a depositary for

A "ongin, consorva- -

r 11. T. .IiIlrt':i, prim-ipii- l nf the
eighth, grade of tin Liui'iiln at
Alton, III., hits announced that his pu-- i

piJs would be given a practical course

A bit of
Alfalfa Land

Tho Sofo PnnriiiPt nf Riielnoeo18 in a lars msuro dopondont
I IIU OUIU UUIIUUUI Ul UUOIIIbdO

tive mauagoment,

of Imnking businoss. Tho eelcction

funds is an import- - -JlJant matter. We re-- '

flppi'tfujly invite
your attention to the (f

State Depositary

itirttilt forded by this bank.

Capital and Surplusm iraDroED, obsooh
$115,000.00.

Established 1888.

Every ono posted on the land situation in this val-

ley knows that good hay land is going to be in de-

mand from this time forth, owing to so much of our
alfalfa land having been planted to fruit trees. We

are able to offer for a short time

25 ACR 15 S OF THE BEST

Only three miles from Mcdford, for the reasonable
price of

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS PER ACRE,

And we pronounce it one of the best buys in the
valley today. It is of the best quality, and we
know it will prove a winner to the buyer. It is
equally well adapted to pears. If it interests you,

call at once on

in , consist nig oc actual
Correspondence with the pupils of the

(Or.) school, und other schools
in distant parts of the country.

After reading letters written by his

pupils on topics of their own choos-

ing, l'rot'essor MeBrea has decided that
Leila Bauer, aged 14, is the best
writer. Her letter will be sent to
th prize letter writer of the Mcdford
school, whose letter to the Alton pupils
was read. Leila's letter contains a de-

scription of Alton, mention of the
I'iasa bird and the cliffs of that namo,
An account of the daily work of pu-

pils in her grade.
"Letter-writin- is becoming a lost

'art, " said Professor McBrea. "A
jimmber of teachers throughout the

aro trying to revive interest in
it lie art."
t
Oregon potatoes invade
j markets of minnesota

The latest issue of the Chicago
'acker contains a dispatch from

'itpolis to tho effect that shipments of
jtiregon potatoes have invaded that
tkt and aro being sold at a profit, ow-

ning to the high prices quoted on Minue-sutf- t

stock. Nothing is known here of
iany shipments from Oregon to Miune-:jfta- ,

anil it is presumed the story re-

efers to some small lots shipped from
; Kastern Oregon, probably on consign-inten-

With the prevailing freight rate
it is impossible to ship valley potatoes

'yn far east and make a profit.
The onion market continues quiet, but

firm. Some business at $"2.4M was re-

ported. A number of ears have been

shipped south in the last few days, but
they were onions purchased previously.
Trices are well maintained nt Nan Prnn-- .

cisco, but the northern markets have
sufficient stock to last until Bermudas
arrive. ,

'MAKES PAINT FROM SENNA

IN COTTAGE GROVE WELL

Rogue River Land Co.

NewSpring
Dress
Goods

EXHIBIT BUILDING,

The Nash Hotel and Grill
Only first-clas- s house In the city. Absolutely the finest grlU botweeu

Portland and San Francisco. A specialty is made of oysters, shell and other

fish. All meats used are cold storage government inspected. Catering in all

its branches.

AMUSEMENTS,

'The Black Crook."
"The Black I'rook" is to be the at-

traction at the Med ford Opera House,
Thursday, March . This announce-
ment 40 years ago would have been suf-

ficient to create a atir in theater-goin-

circles, greater than the coining of
any of the most popular stars of the
present day, for at one time "The
Black Crook' was the most

the most thoroughly ad-
vertised play ot its day. As a spec-
tacle, and an interesting melodrama, it
commanded attention from the critics
and on account of its spectacular nature
it was attacked by the senastioua!
clergy, less liberal than they are today,
which latter fact gav it perhaps more
prominence and popularity than it
would otherwise have enjoyed. Conse-

quently it had a "run" in New York
City that has scarcely been equaled in
modern times. In the present produc-
tion, Messrs. Miller and I'lohu have
retained many of tho old features
which made the "Crook" so popular,
but have added many new ones as well.
So great was the success of tho revival
of this never-endin- oxtruvagan.a last
senson under this management that it
has been decided to continue it indefi-
nitely. Many changes from last year
have been made and almost an entirely
new dress has been given it as far as
scenery and costumes are concerned.
Several new musical numbers have also
been added.

The Faits Made Good.
Kaits the Great and company opened

a three night engagement at the Opera
House last night to a very good house,
and surely made good in all they ad
vert iso to do. There was quite a num-
ber of young men upon the stage to
investigate the many strange and seem-

ingly impossible feats, and all eame
away none the wiser. It mutters not
whether you are a believer in psychic
laws or not the things given there
would mako the most skeptieal person
believe that there is some hidden forces
that will respond to the mental efforts
of the professor.

The moving pictures were very fine,
the illustrated song well rendered by
(ieorge Congable. and the views of the
destruction of San Francisco were the
hint yet given here, ami were so thor-
oughly explained that one would think
they were there.

The class of young men that came
upon the stage to try the tests in sug-
gestion, which is commonly called hyp-
notism, created more amusement than
anything seen here for a long time.
The professor is certainly a wonder in
his chosen profession.

There will be an entire change' of
programme tonight along the same
lines.

This afternoon at 2 : .111 Professor Fait
hypnotised a larlv in the window of
the Mcdford Pharmacy, where she will
remain till the opening of the opera-hous-

doors tonight, when she will be
carried and placed upon the stage, to
be awakened at the opening of the per
f'onnaiice.

The Faits will give a mutinco at 2:.'lo
tomorrow (Saturday) for the benefit of
many who cannot attend the evening
performances. The prices to matinee
will be lo cents to children and I'.'i cents
to adults. No seats reserved at. mat-

inee; Hist come, first served.

COMMISSIONER'S COURT.

County court met Wednesday, March
4, when t In- following business was
transacted:

Tax receipt for south '.j of
west !' and southwest 'i of southeast

't of section Ul. township Xi, range 4

V.f cancelled.
Ordered that warrant for ii,!i;t ho

liawn in favor of Kli.nheth Itreese on
account of doulde assessment.

Ordered that warrants for 27. "o and
:.it.."i In- d rawu in favor of lieorge

I'. King on account of doulde assess
nients.

Treasurer ordered to ret urn to ad
ministratiii- of the estate of Charles I'.
Finl; all personal effects found on l.odv
of ;it time of inipiest.

In matter of road petitioned for liy
II. S. Lynch et nl., Frank A. lirisey,
.lack True and Fred Happ appointed
viewers.

t "ounty hospital report for Fchruarv
filed.

LEGISLATORS WANT AN

INCREASE IN SALARIES

SAL KM. Or.. March U. Among
ot Iot fMct iotis upon which t he people
of Oregon will vote at the coming June
election is that of the coin
pensation of members of he leg da ) u re
from to .floii f,,r the session. As
sliming that regular si'doiis will con-

sist of (o days, as in tlo- t. tie- in
crease is from I! per day to n per
day. This amendment was proposed liy
the hist legislature and ha- iot yet
received m to h attention the gen-
eral pntdie.

The meaore vul.initted - an armnd
meiil (.. sertion ''! of article ot the
onsriniii.m, tlini;u.h liy the h

the section a J. In prepar
ing tie- ballot title Attorn, v iM

'tawftird mentioned fhi mamf. t or
mr. that it cannot he aj.) afterward
that then- win any m ndej t a ml ng

- to the section atfectod. Whether
t he it no will t It row don Id up.oi t lw

aliditv 'f the amendment if adopted
pitre(v hgal ipi"toii, prol-ald-

Illlele I... - lie of the
fact tint tiie 1.1 Will ahoW' tile I, I! I,
l.cr O lie- Ik'

OUR STOCK OF SL'IMNH DRESS FABRICS
HAS ARRIVED AND WF-- CAN SHOW YOU
SUCH OOODS AS YOU WILL NOT BE ABL1- -

TO FIND ELSEWHERE IN TIIK CITY.

7oc CHIFFON SILKS, yiud 50.
$2.00 I'ANAMA CLOTHS, yard $1.50
Uric EMBROIDERED SWISS, yard. ..... ...25
SOIESETTE SILKS, yard .20
2()i- - liAAVNS 15f and 121

73c NUI5BEI) LIN'EN 65

OUR PhMCES ARE ALWAYS THE LOW-

EST, AS YOU WILL SEE BY COMPARISON
OFAXYCOODS FOUND ELSEWHERE. WE

IN VITE YOU TO CALL.

R. W. GRAY, Builder
COLONIAL POROI 1 WORK, GRILL AND LATH

"WORK. PATTERNS, ETC.

Rllis Simmons of Cottage drove, Or.,
who has made several valuable mineral
finds in tho mountains of Lane county,
Ins samples of sienna mineral paint,;
the product of a Cottage drove mill,
that gets its supply of raw material
from a vein located by Mr. SinnnMiis in
that vicinity some years ago. While

digging a well near Cottage (trove 12,
;v(nrs ago Mr. Simmons discovered the
d'pnsit of sieintii. which is now being
converted into merchantable mineral'

MEDFORD, OREGON.

MEDFORD, OR.

3fampton Isaacs
"piano.Tlszt ttetboo

belling I'rico Total
Per Acre. Cost.

')

TELEPHONE 471.

ttrs.Tfrene
instructor of

StuMo at 3Ul&cncc. Morth J Street

"Phone $24

frnnk
V. I. VAWTER,

Proaident.
O. R. LINDLEY,

Cashier.

EOHENBAUM. Agent, Medford, Or.

REMEMBER, WE ARE SOLE AO 10 NTS FOR
THE FAMOUS

R. & G. Corset
SPECIAL SALE 10 X 10 V S A T UR DA Y.Rogue River Valley

Orchards Company
capital $200,000

Wo li.'ivo purrliaw.l from Mr. K. V. Curti'r and Mr. K. T. Slaplin of
Ashlmul a trart of 07:t aors of what is rnnHiriercd un good applo and pear
land as there is in the ROGUE RIVER VALLEY, which we have suhdivid'd
in five and tfn arrc trai ts, which wi; am silling upon the following terras:

PAY LESS AND DRESS BETTER.

W.H.ilflEEKER&CO

paint by the mills of the Sienna Mm-- ,

eral Paint company. The company man-- ;

ufactures half a dozen different shades!
of yellow sienna paint, all of which
are said to be equal to the best grade;
of sienna imported from southern Ku-- ,

rope.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

L'n it nl States to Katif Li ml

ley, south '.j of sttiit lit'Jist
vf section .'in, township X

jf r;iiii' J K

Helle Kuirchild to Hello NielieH.
-- it acres in wet ion f, township
;t!, niiiye K J

.'Joseph Taylor to Many T. Kind-ley- ,

4I..'iS aefes in township .17.

j range li W Mhio

fS.isnn A. Kllis to W. M. Poley.
Mio.Ts acres in section ,'iu,

township IIS, ratine K III

A. li. (iregory to M. .f. Youii;;.
In! (?. Xol Hill Addition. Ash-

land 10

; .1. I). McNaW to '. J. Olscn.
lo acres in section o, township

j rane K 10

j United States to Kdwin K. (ini-

i ham. Hfi ncres in section
f township XI. ranye It K

Mrs. K. ('. iMincan to (I. X.

Bashfonl, land in township lis,
rantfe 1

sheriff of Jackson county to
G. W. Ftashford. H'2.oii acres in

township rt. ranyc 1 , ami

property in Mcdford
'Thomas It. Itork to Mrs. I,iu--

J. Smith, Hill acres in section
n, township range 4 V..

BULL PERRINE SIGNS AS

PACIFIC COAST UMPIRE

li a.
l'ive arrc Orchard- -

Opliou Planted
Oplion '1 Planted and carrd for
Option :! Planted and cared for 2

Option 4 Plant'-- and cared for
Opliol Planted and enred for 4 vc
Op: ion 'i Pinntf d and cared for .

Opli.ui r Planted alel cared for tl

Option Plant ; and enn-- for T

Option !i Planted ami car. d for 7

inn onon
L'411 IIM)
'JH0 1100
:i'jn iiioo
:io IsllO
Inn iiioo
410 "'.'III!
ISO o((n
."'"I JoOII

Arnnunt necessary to et deeil and possession.
EASY TERMS 10 PER CENT DOWN AND 1 PER CENT PER MONTH.

I.i:tie. informal i. n and literature will le sent upon application to our
le.tne eft'ti ... Jo tnnl.'i!.lt Pan!; Iilil'.. San I'rancisco, or to any real estate

.iL' Tit in the ROGUE RIVER VALLEY.

SPREAD THE NEWS

Colonists' Rates
Colonist Rates from all points

East to Oregon from Marcli
1 to April 30, 1908

The Southern Pacific Railroad
Announces that rates In effect Marcli I, 11108, will bo from Chicago,

'i'tS)0 from Bt. Louis, Mo.; from Missouri River common points, Coun-

cil Bluffs to Kansas City, Mo., Including also St. Paul, Minneapolis.
$30; from Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo, $30.

For further information call on or address

SAX
r-

li fans
i oaM li; MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO.

wi.vitow si i;i:i:s. iiooi; si i:i:i:s. ci:m y. pp kits, oith i:
and u.i, kinhs m- pi.ammi mii.i, work, i.i I.I MINii Tl l.'NKIi WoPK Mi IA M V (il;ll,I.S.

F. BETWEEN liTII AND 7TII STS PHONE r..1.

I'KAX'CIS) O. March
Known to the many thousands
oil t he circuit of t he I'acif jc

isehall as " hull." will
laudle the in.iicator along with I'mpire
Jack O 'Conned this i. I'errine and
J. al Kwing. president of the league,
met for a final pow wow thi- - afternoon
and when the session was end'-d- Hull
rad affixed his signature to the con
tract which Kwing handed htm, and the
de;il was closed,

Kwing had his choice In Iwi rn IVitlih'
and Jack McCarthy. It was simply a
ipiesti..n of terms, hoth it. en hoi. ling
for higher ilarie-- . than the head of the
hvurup saw his way clear to pay. The
matter hung fire for three weeks, ami O
t so(J of fit nf dcMwrnfion KwirA trim

The Medford Brick Co.
'o.MposKli of w i.. PPIIiliV. o. li. Ai:l,K. II. T. O'ltlllK.V. MAM'.
VM TCKKIrs OP iiiMMuN AM) PlIK.-sP- Il ltl;( K. ;i.KIIAI, I n.V
II.'AITOI.'S AMI l:l'll.ii:l;s IV A I.I, PI'S IIIIAM i:s. PLANS AMI
KSTIMATKS KI'IIMSMKK. A I.I, WiiCK C. ' A I, A NTK Kll. I.IMK AM)
PI.ASTKI! AM) I KMKNT l'o: SAI.K. A. 8.

to his word, sent for Perrinp.
o

o
o


